
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION. .

GEOMETRY.

1.To divide a given straight Uine into two parts, so that the
rectangle containad by the wliole and oesof the parts shail be
equal to the square on the other.

2. If the two extsrior angles at the base o! a triangle b. bigeet-
ed, and the bisecting lines produced- until the interseot, the lino
drawn from the point to the vertical angle wiIM bisect it.

S. Having given the radius of a circle, determine ite centre
when the ircle touches two given lines, which are not parallel.

4. About a given circle to deacribe a triangle, equiangular to a
given triangle.

5. If an an gle of a triangle be bisectedl by a atraight line, which
likewise cute the base, the rectangle, contained by the ides o! the
triangle is equalte the rectangle, centained by the segments of the
bep tepeherith the square on the Uins biaecting the angle.

6. If two straiglitlines be at right angles te the 8ame plane,
they muet be paraflel te, one another.

7. A chord in a circle j amen rportional hetween the diam-
ster and the part of the diameter cut off between one extrenàity ef
the chord and a perpendicular drawn from the other extremity te
the diameter.

ALGEBRA.

1. Dividexa +2xi+l-xbyx'A$+xi+x-i

2.Find the value of (-3 -FVe-2 (5 -2 e7- )

and show that a x - e a '

3. A aid B run a mile. A gavefB 44 yards start, and beat
him by 51 seconds. Ha then gave him 1 minute 15 seconds start,
and waa hata bj 88 yards. n what time could aach mun a mile?

4. Solve thaeqýuation (X2 -X) 2+ x-= 1,v + X.
5. Divide a givan number 2 a into two parts, sucis that their

produot shah have thse greateat pssble value.
6. Given thaty varies as thesusa o! two quantities, oie of

which varies as x directly, the other as x inverse [y, and that y=-ô,
when x==2, flnd thse equitàon betweeus x and y.

LATIN COMPOSITION.

(à teicon uay b. med but ne other book.)
Translate inte Latin:
1. Themistocle, commander in the Persian w%~ delivered

Greece from besidage.
2. Demeetheces i8seaid to have been by fer the most eloquent

o! Atiienisau oratore.
9. Tise brave old mai, as ha feU with hie brenat pierced by an

arrow, eried out that he was dying for hie country.
4.I pereuaded him that these thinga were tris., but I conld net

PMersad i1m te, abandon hie undertanig
5. I could net have prevented him if I would, and I wossld net

if I could.
6. IdBreathes there a mai with saul se desd,

Who neyer te, himself hath said,
'This ia myeown, my native land P"

]ROMAN HISTORY.

1. Write a note on the early inhabitants of Italy.
2. (Jomita Curiata, Coitia C.nturata, <omitia TriZsa:

Explain the composition and functiens ot ench.
3. Bniefly describe the Samnite wars.
4. Sketch the character sud career e! Osto.
8. Give an acceunt of the Firet aid Second Trium',irateg.
6. I)eecnibe tue auaosnation, will, aid funerai et Jufie

Osesar.
GREEK COMPOSITION.

(A lexicon may b. mcd but ne other book).
Transate iutoGreek.
i. Tise enamies were drawing nesg,li~ order that tisey might

set fres the captives.
2. idTison!y noble te be g0ood.
8o On amouzft of the murder of hie mother, Orestea wau pur-

oued b the Furies.
amalest the aeveî islade, Sicily ha tise largeat, Lesbos the

Ô. Certain animale are produced which live only oie day.
6. Il I had donsie ~e judge woold have seztonce me te

desth aas quickly as os=-

GREER HISTORY.

1- Give the substance ef the Greek legends accounting for the
origin of the race and of its princip)al divisions.

2. G'reek Colonies: (a), Clasîfy gegrnphically; -(b), why in a
knowledge of them important?; (c), What is meant by Magna
Gracia, and what were iti chief citiesP

3. Describe the situation of Athens, naming the chie! public
buildings, and giving a brie! sketch ef Attic Art ase ehibiîed in
the age et Pendces.

4. Explain the following : Ostracism ;Mutilation of/te Hermae,
Amphîctyoni*c Council; the Phics; the Petipatettc..

5. Wnrte as full a noe as possible on Athenian oratory and
erators.

FIRST-OLA&SS LIONSES.»O. (Grade B.)
BRITISH HISTORY.

1. Briefly trace events from the death of Edward the Confese-
or te the Battle ef Hastinge, giving necessary explanatiena in con-
nection with the more important nameis introduced.

2. Discusthe cdaimse ofthe flousesetfYork and Lancaster
soit1h reference to priorty of dacent.

3. The Long Parksiment; when and by whom summoned;
chie! measures ; when and by whom dissolved 1

4. Write short notes on th4 rise and faîl o! Puritanism; tihe
Bloody Assize; the Berlin Decrees; Catholic Emancipation; Anti-
corn-law League.

5. Mention the chief measures and events et the Beacofield
Administration, and discuas enaetfthem.

6. Discusa Parliasnentary Govarnment as prevailing during the
Plantagenet, Tudor, and Stuart periode respectively.

BRITISH[ AMERICAN HISTORY.

1L Mention the most important treaties which have affected
Britishs North America, giving datesa ad terme.

2. Write notes on Frontenac and Laudi.
3. Relatq the bistory et Fort Beausejour.
4. What is meant by the IlRebeliion Louses Act P»"I>escribe

the resulte.
5. Name ini chronological order the Governors-General of the

Dominion.
6. How are appointmente made te, the foUc>wing offces-

et Governor-Genera, Lieutenant-Govannor, Judge ot the Supreme
Court, Judge of the Coun±y Court, Senater, Justice ef the Prence,
Inspector of SohoolsP

GENERAL GEOGRAPHY.

1. Explain the cause of the apheroidal torm ot the sarts, anid
aise the cause of its annual motion.

2. Describe the compoition et the earth's crust, aid nmme the
Most important plante oreuhec vegetable zone.

3. Name the chiiet foreigi possession of European powers.
4. Locate, aid namne an yImportant tact concerning the tollow-

ing: Con go, Parnasaus, Tiicaa Yosemite, Hedjaz, flencoolan,
Azorea, and etate in which hemiSphere i.sncb of the tolluwing -
New Zeland, New Raebsides, Iceland, Cape Yard Iles Tasmnania.

5, Name the principal rivera ef Spain, their direction, and the
waters into which they flow; also the chiot towîs, their situation,
and for what noted.

6. Name the ton largeet culies of thse British Empire in the
erder ef theirpulation, and aise the sente ef the principal manu-
factures in teiuBitieh l1"e.

BRITISHI AMER1CDAN GEOGRAPHY.

1. Name the counties of Ontario bordering on Lake Huron,
with their capitale.

2. Write a note on the river St. John, naming ita tributaries
and the principal places on its banka.

I.Gve the beundaries of Britioh Columbla, and name its meet
important harbora, islande, rivera and >rducta.

4. Name, in as grant detail es possble, the rivera of the Mari-
time Provinces which flow inte the G3ulf of St. Lawrence aid
Northumberlnnd Strait.

5. Draw an outlinp map ef the Continent of North America,
inserting the great Iéan~ sd thse rivers Mimwaiespl(and Missouri)
St. Lnwrenoe, Sakaihewa qad INelson.


